Patient perspectives on taking vitamin K antagonists: a qualitative study in the UK, USA and Spain.
Limitations of vitamin K antagonists (VKAs) include frequent monitoring, dietary restrictions and drug interactions. This study conducted an indepth exploration of perspectives of VKA therapy in respondents with atrial fibrillation or venous thromboembolism. A total of 60 respondents, recruited from the UK, USA and Spain, were interviewed on their experiences and views of VKA therapy. Thematic analysis was conducted on the data. Although there were some differences between the countries and some small differences between atrial fibrillation and venous thromboembolism respondents, many respondents found various aspects of VKA to be burdensome, including the international normalized ratio monitoring and dietary considerations. Atrial fibrillation and venous thromboembolism respondents accept the limitations of VKAs and the adjustments to their lifestyles, but recognize a lack of alternative treatment.